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NOTE
NOMENCLATURAL CHANGES IN THE TEPHRITIDAE (DIPTERA)
Bernhard Merz 1and Amnon Freidberg2
!Entomologisches Institut, ETH-Zentrum, CH-8092 Zurich, Switzeiiand
2Department o f Zoology, The George S. Wise Faculty o f Life Sciences,
Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv 69978, Israel

The purpose of this note is to report two new replacement names for two junior homonyms
that were inadvertently created by us and three generic synonymies of which two are new
and one is justified here for the first time.
1. Merz (1992:235) described Tephritis sauteri from Switzerland. This is a junior
primary homonym of Tephritis sauteri Enderlein (1911:456) from Taiwan, which is now
placed in Pliomelaena Bezzi. The Swiss species is therefore renamed Tephritis sauterina
Merz, nomen novum.
2. Freidberg and Kaplan (1992:68) described Oedaspis montana from Mt. Kenya.
This is a junior primary homonym of Oedaspis montana Snow (1894:163) described from
Montana, USA and presently placed in Procecidochares Hendel. The Kenya species is
therefore renamed Oedaspis fin i Freidberg, nomen novum, where "fini", a noun in
apposition, is the first name of the second author (Kaplan) in the paper in which the
homonym was created.
3. Rondani (1870:121) erected Campiglossa, with type species Tephritis irrorata
Fallen. We here suggest two junior synonyms to Campiglossa: Paroxyna Hendel,
1927:146 (type species Trypeta tessellata Loew, 1844) and Whiteina Korneyev, 1989:460,
n. syn. (type species Paroxyna loewiana Hendel, 1927). The main differences between
Campiglossa and Paroxyna are the shape o f the head, the length of the labellum and the
shape of the glans o f the distiphallus (Hendel, 1927; Korneyev, 1989). The suggested
differences between Cam-piglossa and Whiteina are the color of some setae and the shape
of the glans of the distiphallus (Korneyev, 1989). A study of the type species and a large
number of other species of these three genera from all zoogeographic regions, shows that
these characters are too variable and inconsistent within the genera, intergrade between the
genera, and that transitional forms exist. Consequently, no clear distinction can be
maintained between the three genera, and the oldest name, Campiglossa, is suggested as
senior synonym of both Paroxyna and Whiteina. The synonymy between Paroxyna and
Campiglossa was already suggested, although without explanation, by Merz (1994).
4. Wang (1990) described a new genus and species, Acrorellia sinica Wang, from
Mongolia. Through his kindness, it was possible for us to examine specimens of this very
characteristic species, including the terminalia of both sexes. Based on this examination, it
is evident
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that Acrorellia Wang and Tephritis Latreille (e.g., sensu Freidberg and Kugler, 1989) share
the same diagnostic characters. As a consequence, Acrorellia Wang is reduced here to a
junior synonym of Tephritis (n. syn.). T. sinica (Wang) bears some superficial similarity to
the West Palearctic T. postica (Loew) in size, blunt apex of aculeus, and banded wing pattern.
However, the wing pattern of T. sinica is more decisively banded, with a larger number of
more discrete bands.
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